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SEXOKEBATED

HUE INQUIRY

?

Elral!s Charges of Naval Un- -

JLparedness and Inofficloncy

n Am Sustained '

IanIels is criticized
BL. ...,... t,k- - 1h. There were
itH"1"'"' ,. .IiMvm or Amor
:i.Aii fin "' . ' . twoircu ". - PdlcrdnvKlSMPtirJK!.W'T I 1.1

conducted an Inquiry
?""L"'!i.7M bv Rear Admiral Wll- -

rla fflrnVtliat the United mates
n direction of Josophuthehrtl unler .... ...1 tni wnr nnd

iEaffiWd-rfnttl.- .
irriL Ji.tnrltv report." stoned by thrco

Bennlow. was. for tho.moRt
,PP.gbicA" .. nrriilenment of the no

Kdp formnnce;ofPre Mont WIN
a causticL Secretary

Mot errors of ?mU.!oii nnd com- -

ESSLincKpwnrnUsoftUe
o. ' "liEt.M. embroilment

Vf. lam ro i gru.ofV. " A Amnrlrn's naval re- -

mow Ilea In the loath grannie with
nU-bo?.- i" ,Bl VK5" "i

fcrtlon nnd of having. naval export,
.Imerlf

pr.1p-.l- ns of the
etntrlbntra "'"...' nn-.n- rr

'to!i5 .nVon nlwiV-- a balilchrtJa.

Demoerata Challenge Sims Views

ffi Democratic Senators, cl.l-Lle- d

statement made by
whoso memorable crltlqne,

.Surd "Certain Naval Lessons of the
Wat." provoked the senatorial

constituted In large mens-tnr- y

a4.t"?,i, flninirfl of the Re
Si membera of the Investigating

CM n.,urnr held the
JKftobe conclusive that the fleet was

t state of efficiency" and

Niw Department Dener onim
Kj.nd more efficient than ever before

M;!'v,c;,,,
BBffrfl e itepubiyenn'maj "rlty for

nt by the President of n com
SSon of civilian nnd uniformed of- -

inn of the nnvy to siiuiy vnrmu
for a more practical nnd nt

of the naval estab-S- t,

some of the faults now
being regarded as fundamental

lid icrlouj.
1 rt....1.. .. TfwlAant TTrrf1

i The majority report urged also that

wofewional commission to Htudy the
nltace (Up cloed by the inquiry, as well
u other public and conlldnntlal mate-r!i- l.

with a view to the prcpara-).- ,
nf n confidential document

'rabodrlng the lemons of the great
.. .. ttciithlii itun nr iriiiilnnrr in the

future. Ny the latter rccommcndntlon,

.dihc officer iivn-onn- of the navy, that
itley well might tnlse to henrt many
i tntngx snui nv .cuuinu oniia.

t erltlcium of the civilian directors of
ImtiI policy IMcildent Wilson and

WCTClory lauin. n ia nut, tiiivuurii
to be critical nf the officer tcrnonncl,
Mhore or at a. but Admiral Wll-lii- o

S. Ilenson, who waB chief of naval
operation, enmc in for the commit-W- i

dliapproval In it general cond-

emnation of ndmluistratlvc policies.
iTbere were nuinernus references to the
1et that In rotting milde the rccom-dnditio-

of Admiral Sims in 1017
'Mr, Daniel ndlicred to the counsel of
JAdnlral Benson. AIho it was asserted
Admiral Sims' "lesions of the great
jWr'' were Indor.sed by tho testimony
el ill of Secretary Daniels' witnesses

Not onlv did the majority report con-
cur in Ailmtral Sims' conclusions that
tat aivy wai not ready from stem to

..1 If -- .! u.. xc n !.1H

(hit when anything was done at all
after our entering tho war. It

nllt nmu (lin it&ii tit In v 1
Muiiaiij nun uiu rviutik, vitiii iu uu t
tat that there was a tragic phase of the
Iwetary's refusal to base the 1010
ami program on destroyers, chasers
and other units Instead,aI a U.l.l.-l.- f 1 f irluu uuuiL"Miijp-- t mm L'ruiasrii nnd his
wDure. even after April 0, 1017 tho...ttl AMI1M.HI .11m..aJ A.. ".A

M7 to give priority In construction
"u itiiuir iul'iiuier io prcyaraiion oi
nU'iubmarlne craft.

HOCOMOTIVE, IDLE 76 YEARS,
KUNS AGAIN IN NEW YORK

" D8 Witt Clinton Tears Along at
Eight Mile an Hour

Vv e?.c "rBt locomotive operated In
fithi ' rc8terU0T shook on tne

i iy-B- ix years oi mac- -
MTIIT flnd with JWlMlnrlAfV Vln.ltlMM

fcirv lnoU flrehox "Bl?9d" along the

Eiin(Pr,!e from Nlnety-glxt- h street
Iha iajih.h aa ktt. 1 ulu"Te imuea its tender ana

pott coach cars without a halt,
it i. i e,gtlt mlles an hoof, although

w?d . a
Mobawl wd Hudson Rall- -

KU"lm s "rat passengers
vu'Jb'n7 to Schenectadr.

' arC8Bed lyt the poko bon-m- u
and tlowcred drofnes of 1881 were

th.lF . S. of the coaches, with
colored coat,.

H,M na dUn

la th. T. St?rk' 'orty-thre- o yeara
h. f,vlM ?. tho Central, was at

I ' nlcn operated like theVm of a coiTce grinder.

FINDS WIFE IN HOSPITAL
-- ved That III H..i.k j
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' esorday, Frank Drcnnan.
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th ,-- S Vn.? bccn found 1 at Nine- -
wa oVr.. '?r "ects- - M- - Bren-t- o
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Tho soldier, whoso body lay lit state In City Ilnll courtyard for ono hour
paid tribute) to Its soldier dead, wnn hurled with special military services
Company M, 110th Infantry, and had been chosen by lot to rrprcjent all
funeral services were held at 2:30 o'clock at the home of his parents nt

was in Arlington Cemetery

BOROUGH POLICE UNPAID

National Park Mayor Saya Town
Hat No Funds

National Park, N. J., July 18. De-apl- to

the fact that the police hnvc not
been paid for their services and there Is
no telling when they will, their duties
are growing because of the increased
number of visitors here for tho week
ends. Mayor Waters refuses to approvo
the bills of $48 each presented by the
four members' of the new police forco.
lie says the borough has no tunds. He
is awaiting the decisidn of the Supreme
Court on the legality of the ordinance
passed by Council giving the Pollco
Commission the right to appoint police
officers.

The Mayor has a police force of his
own of threo members, but they havo
not asked for any pay, because thev
kuow that they will not receive it with
the mnjorlty in Council opposed to them
nnd the Mayor. Iloth departments were
on duty last Saturday and yesterday.

Motorists' Cards to Be Smaller
Motorists' registration cards for 1022

will be so printed that they can be
cut to fit the ordinary -- sized wallet.
Thnt announcement has been mads by
Registrar of Motor Vehicles Hcnjnmln
O. Bynon In a letter to J. Horton
Weeks, president of the Kcybtone Auto-
mobile fJlub. Mr. Wfks suggested a
reduction In the size of these enrds In
a letter to Mr. Eynon last September.
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LAST RITESFOR SOLDIER

Thousands Pay Tribute to Greeley
and Lost Comrades

Thousands of Phlladelphlans, par-
ticularly those In the section beyond the
Schuylkill, paid tribute to a soldier hero
in West Philadelphia yesterday.

The body of Raymond R. Greeley,
S00 North Union street, one of the
twenty-si- x Philadclphinns returned
from France on Thursday, was burled
from ills home nt 2:00 o'clock. Tho
body had already received sigtuil honors
from the city on Thursday, when It lnld
in state In City Hall for nn hour. He
had been chosen by lot to symbolize the
entire group of returned 'icroes.

Thousands crowded nlong Union
street to get a glimpse of the flag-drap-

casket, as It wbh carried from
the house to the caisson on the shoulders
of his American Legion comrades. The
body passed beneath on arch formed
by the Stars nnd Stripes, and the color
flag of the Raymond E. Greeley Post,
No. Ill, American Legion, which was
named in his honor.

The bodv was escorted to Arlington
Cemetery In Upper Darby.

The Rev. Robert II. Oenijhart, for-
mer chaplain of the Seventy eighth
Division, officiated at the services.

NEW SUBSTITUTE FOR GOLD
Essen, Germany, July 18. Inven-- '

tors employed nt the Krupp Works have
brought out a new metal, known as
platinum steel, which lms been used
successfully as a substitute for gold,
platinum and silver In the filling of
teeth.
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RAYMOND GJREELEY

on Thursday while (lie whole city
yesterday. He was a member of
the itdiller dead of the city. The

8ISO North 1'iilon street. Interment

DIRECTS RESCUE IN VAIN

Plucky Minor Burled Under Coal
Dies After Hes "Saved"

Pottsvillo, Ph., July 18. After di-
recting the work for his own rescue,
Stephen Lovelick, of Primrose, died yes-
terday of injuries received nt Phoenix
Park Colliery.

. ...T nll.1 ll.l 1iAi)cnvk I'liiiiucii inio n cmuc to see
u enougu com wns there to be loaded,
nnd nn immense tonnage fell upon him.breaking several bones nnd frncturliig his
skll'l. Retnlnlne cniiKrlniiHiiPuu T -- .
lick told how the work of removing the
cuui annum iiroreru.

DYING KIN ROUSED

Relatives of Stabbing Victim Want
Police Action Probed

Relatives of James Cullen. of 10110
Harlan Htreet. who is dying in St,
Joseph's Hospital from stabs, say thev
will demnnd an investigation as to whv
the police of the Twentieth nnd Federal
streets station look the mnn from the
Polyclinic Hospital, although his con-
dition wns said to be grave.

Cullen, it Is said, was with four com-
panions when he received his wounds.
With these compnnlons. who were said
to havo been Intoxicated, Cullen applied
for treatment nt the Polyclinic Hospital.
Later the pollco from the Seventeenth
District Police Station arrived and took
Cullen to the station house, where he
collapced a short time afterword. Then
lie was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital
at the request of relatives.
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KILLED! 25 HURr

IN TROLLEY CRASH

Three Phlladelphlans Are In-

jured as Cars Collide Near

Pottstown

SOME PINNED UNDER WRECK

Pottstown. Pa., July IS. Three pfr
sons were killed nnd twcnty-riv- c In-

jured. Mmc of them seriously, when two
trolley cars on (he Pottstown nnd
Phocnlxvllle Rnllway collided head-o- n

nt Rnhn's Hill, on the pike about a
mile from Pottstown. Saturday night.

A trolley car going westward In
charge of Paul Helmbncli, motorman,
ant liornnd control when the brnkes. It
Is said, failed to work, nnd drifted ptsN
n switch. A troncy in ennrge onwu-er- t

Lnchman, conductor, and Calvin
T.evan, motorman, wns to pass Helm-bach- 's

car on the switch. The latter
car halted on Rnhn's Hill to let off
pnssengers nnd the runaway car crashed
into It. Several pnssep-r- rs were pinned
between the seats when the cars
crashed.

Calvin IiCnvan, of Pottstown, tho
motorman, was pinned beneath the
wrechngc and Dr. Stapp amputated his
crushed lee In order to release nlui.
His other loir hnd been cut off In the
crash. He died In n few minutes.

Tlie other dead were:
Mrs. Kvn Shnnley Wilson, Pottstown,

twenty-thre- e years old.
T.arl Engle. Pottsctown.
The Injured who were brought to the

tocol hospitals were:
Robert Albright, Pottstown.
William Hone, Pottstown.
Mrs. Anna A. Stott, Rending.
Mrs. Mary Rhoads, Pottstown.
Dorothy Neely, Pottstown.
Helen Relnert, Stowe.
Llnwood Saylor, 1022 Arch street,

Phllndelohln.
Mrs. Emma Fortna, Robesonla.
Era Albright, Pottstown.
Alvin Krlnard. Stowe.
William Slonaker, Pottstown.
John Coyne. Phocnlxvllle. 9
Jacob Koons. Pottstown.
William Kano, Pottstown.
Peler Scliurr, Pottstown.
Walter Haldewlrz, Reading.
Mrs. Fuiinlo Saylor, 1022 Arch street.

Philadelphia.
Mrs. Annie Wirt. Pottstown.
Bessie Relnert, Stowe.
Mrs. Annie Stout, I'ottstown.
Earl Pottclger, Pottstown.
Anna Kelley, Pottstown.

ICE WATER TO CURE FLIRTS

Beach Police Adopt Novel Method to
End "Petting Parties"

Atlantic City, July 18. "Petting
parties" along tho bench yesterday
were placed under the ban by strand
censors, who ndopted a novel method to
break up tho spooning wherever they
found it. They called It the "water-cure- "

nnd it was as effective as in the
Philippines.

Heretofore the beach cops have
slipped up on couples found cuddling
too close along the sands nnd ordered
them to move on. Under orders of
Chief Surgeon Charles Rossert, censors
jesterdny used ice water Instead of
words to break un the Foning.
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figure is 50

lower than
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one-thir- d of last
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A Departure Even for Oak Halt
Noted for Its Wonderful Sales!

A LL are business sack suits of finest worsted
- fabrics; quiet in pattern, new in style an

opportunity unprecedented since 1914.
Not one of these suits could be re-produ- ced

at wholesale at anywhere near this selling price.
No reservations Every worsted suit (finest

our tailors have produced this year) included.
All sizes all new styles.

Please remember these stipulations exchanges, telephone orders
accepted, nothing sent upon approval. All alterations charged for.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market Sixth for 60 Years
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
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To-morro- w I

Midsummer Sale of

SHIRTS
More than 15,000 of. them to be
cleared away at about one-thir- d less
than our regular already-lo- w prices.

Chiefly from our regular stocks, augmented by several
special purchases at large price concessions. Thousands
of men have been looking forward to this event. They will
be here early many of fhem to select a whole
year's supply.

1200 Soft Shirts of
attractive fabrics
3000 Shirts of white
and stnped fabrics
3000 Shirts of printed
madras and percale
1500 Shirts of fine d- -

?CJ
madras

5000 White Cheviot and 0 AA
Striped Madras Shirts p6'VJ
IhOO Miscellaneous
Shirts at half price
One thousand Pairs
Colored Mercerized
Six hundred Pairs of
Fancy Striped

95c

woven-strip- e pi.vJJ

Six hundred Men's Muslin (Pi A A
Night Shirts Reduced pl.W

S- - atnwbrlJge & Clothier Eail .Store. Elirlith Street

Men's Suits With
Extra Trousers
in the Clearance

Three wonderful lots of
these most - popular - of - all

Summer Suits for men and
young men each Suit with
an extra pair of trousers to
prolong the usual wear pe-

riod. Because they were sur-

plus production of a well-know- n

manufacturer, we can
include these Suits in the
clearance at one-thir- d less
than this season's prices,
which is equivalent to less
than one-ha- lf last year's
prices $21.50, $24.50 and
$29.50. Also in the Sale

V.kV. - -

CCpi.vV

$1.35

$2.50
of Men's
Pajamas $1.75

Pajamas $1.50

Blue Serge Suits in youthful
and conservative styles and in
practically a complete range of

All with 2 pairs of trousers.

Suits of all-wo- ol worsteds, es

and tweeds, in smart,
styles. All with nn extra

pair of trousers.

Suits of fine worsteds nnd of
fine-twi- ll blue and gray serge.
AH sizes in regular, stout, slender,
tall and short proportions.

StrawbrlOie A Clothier- - -- Second Floor,

& Clothier
STREET FILBERT STREET

Hart. Schaffner & Marx, Stein-Bloc- h, "AIco" and otherSuits, at half and less than half last year's prices $27.50,
.?OU.UU UIIU

sizes.

new

Kt.t

The Clearance of Women's
Afternoon

Several hundred of the finest Dresses of tho season fashionablematerials, the most approved models, favored shndes: all fine, hich-clas- sDresses, including many singlo exclusic models which alwaysmake a collection so interesting. All nt extraordinary reductions.

Afternoon Dresses $60.00 to $175.00
rL!lLacl Taffeta, Crepe Georgette, Charmcuse and Roshanara Crepe

White, fiesh pink, rose, jade, brown, navy, French blue, beige andgray.

Afternoon Dresses $32.50 to $57.50
Silks of all fashionable kinds, in strnight-lin- e, tunic, plaited andpanel styles; beautifully beaded and embroidered.

Clearance of Voile and Gingham Frocks
Imported voiles, reseda, pink, coral and taupe, embroid-

ered In self tones, $22.50.
Imported ginghams, beautifully tailored; in some

instances only one of a kind now $12.50 to $27.50.
A CI i --Second Flu . .Market Street

Strawbridge
MARKET STREET EIGHTH

Men's

$21.50

$24.50

$29.50

Dresses

i T--i '
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Men's Grenadine,
Neckties at $1.00

Fine silk, In n weave that re-
semble knitting, yet close and
fitm to tie n n nmoll !;not nnd
give lasting wear $1.00.

- . . Wller1
AN' 1. M. -- :o H'flrt

Fen's S'k
Handkerchiefs. $2 50 i

A nnfA.I T.Anlfm mnniifnpti'ror '

sent them to us nnd they betray
their origin nt first glan e.

Sflrettli Irttc f til r
Al t, Market Hlrrel

Fish in ? Tackle
FOR SA T WATER

O'Shnu rhnescy Hook, with
extra strong snlls C5c to 85c a
dozen.

Pacific Bass HooKH, hnavy
twisted heads, bronzed shank 55c
to 85c a dozen.

Popular brands of Lines 65c
to $1.75 a 50-yn- spool.

Reels of all kinds $C to $10.

Surf Rods, of lnnccwood,
grenhenrt and of bamboo
.8.r)0 to $30.00.

Boat. Pic- - and Combination
Rods $4.50 to $9.00.

Specials
Crystal Lake Cuttyhunk Linen

Line. $1.25 a 50-ya-

Multiplying Sea Reel, full-rubbe- r,

metal plate; 200- - and 250-yar- d

$8.00.
Salt Water Outfits,

Lanecwood Rod, nickel' Reel, 12
Hooks, 2 Spools of Line, Sinkers,
Lpadcrs nnd Rod Holder $0.50.

Three-piec- e Ash Rods $1-5-

Two-piec- e Lanecwood Rods
$4.25. V

St awbrtdxe Ic Clothlei Fiiurth Floor

Boudoir Clocks,
$3.00

Remarkable Values
Reliable Clocks in dainty white

cellu'.oid cases. Four graceful
designs, suitable for desk or bed-

room Clocks now $3.00.
StrwbrldM Clothier

mleony Ale e 10. Market Street

Broken Lines of
Our Jessica French
Corsets, now $8.50
Low-bu- st models, with long

hips, of fine, light-weig- ht fabrics.
Sines are broken, so the remain-
ing stock is reduced for quick
clearance. Onlv a limited num-
ber at $8.50.

Corsets Half Price $2.50
Odd lots of Corsets in well-know- n

makes. Models with low
buit and long hips. Sizes 20" to
25. Now half price nnd less.
Misses' Nemo Corsets, $2.45

A low-bu- st model with long
hips, of cool, light-weig- ht usaro
c'oth. A remarkably good value.

Brassieres Half Price 75c
Trimmed cambric models, with

underarm shields hooking in front.
Fine Brassieres, Half Price

and Less $1.50
StrawbrMce mth'er

Third Floor Market Street. Weet

Crepe Georgette and
Lace Make Ideal
Summer Blouses
In White and Flesh

These are just fluffs of dainti-
ness with their fri'ls and tucks,
glistening beads and soft wool
embroideries. And so cool look-
ing that's the best of all, for
most women suffer more from the
consciousness of looking warm
than from the most sultry atmos-
phere.

The laces used are the delicate
Venetian. Valenciennes and filet.
Scores of different models from
$7.50 to $18.00.

StrawbrMce t Clothier
Second Floor Centre

Long Cloth-Sa- ve
Many exceptionally good values

in Domestic Cottons, including
Fine-spu- n Long C'oth, 10-yn-

pieces, special $1.65 and $2.00.
Long Cloth of excellent quality,
rd pieces $3.00 and $4.00.

s rav.iriUn A O'othler Alile 13 Centre

White Novelty
Voile, 68c

Cool-lookin- g, fine and dainty
and easily laundered. And,
with this special price as an
added attraction, this lot of
3000 yards of Novelty-wove- n

Voile will not last long. Fig-
ures and squares in lovely pat-
terns, woven on a lacy back-
ground now 68c a yard.

Hlriwhrlilie. i C oihler
AUIe II, Centre

100 Necklaces of
Fine Pearl Beads
Close to Half Price

Good news for women planning '

io Duy a ruecKiace oi J'eari Heads.
These are of fine, indestructible
pearls, in graduated sizes, with
solid gold clasps:
18- - and h length $5.00
22- - and 24-in- $6.00
27-in- length now $7.00

Slrawbrldt. A Clothier
AUIe 0, Market Street

COMFORTABLES
.Just, the r.ight. weight fpr sum-

mer use. Covered with pretty
figured silkollne
Cotton-fille- d Comfortables 13.55
Wool-fille- d Comfortable-$4.- 09

Strawhrldi,, u Clothier-Al- ii
11, rilbert DimI
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